
Jjfe* Adorable Sundresses For
flKas Je\ » Girls From Our Carrousel' *
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</ M ! \ L,*+ *s» g[ * i[v\ Sundresses so cute and adorable she'll love them. Styled with today's look in cool, crisp fabrics

/ W§ : M ,'jk &Aj[ £jw to keep her comfortable all through the summer. Choose from a wide selection of styles and
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colors. For looks she'll love, at prices you'll love. Shop early for your best selection.

J *}; \ \) ; Sportswear For Infant 1
/

4,88 3,88
\ \ Girls'two-piece solid and print polyester/ Boys' solid polyester/cotton shortalls
\ \ cotton popover sets now on sale. Exqui- with gripper crotch. Decorative applique

\ \\ - I BL site designs in applique and ric-rac trim. designs and button shoulders. Choose
X JMj***'**'*’f 1 Choose from a wide selection of styles from a wide selection of styles and colors. I 5

/ X jJ&gjgL, ¦ and colors. Sizes 12-18-24 months. Sizes 12-18-24 months.

X/Charge It on Your Belk Card, Master Charge or VISA!®

Children's Stylish Summer Footwear At Great Savings!

Save Now On Girls' Canvas Shoes Save $ 2 On Girls' Thong Sandals \%L *

f
R0gu1a,7.97 4 .97 Regular 9.00 6 ¦ 88 I
Canvas shoes with kruma stitching and jute wedge heel. Open-toe Flat-heel thong sandals with a brass 'BugOff' ornament. In the color \ j
and open-heel styling with a sassy ankle strap. In navy and red. Sizes of mahogany. Sizes sto 7 medium. Great looks at a great low price! jsß

Save $ 2 On Girls' Sytlish Sandals Girls'Buffalo Sandals Now On Sale \S^:*Waon 588 Jpx rHBIRegular 6.97 IT ¦ %0 # Regular 7.00 U It / M
Smart styling in this wine colored sandal with gore ankle wrap and It's a natural leather sandal that criss-crosses her toes with loads of / J / \ Irainbow insert. Great styling at a great low price! Shop now and really comfort. In natural, of course. Sizes 9to 4 medium. Shop now and Jj jjf \ j J

: : Save On Girls' Wedge Tie Oxfords Children's And Infants' Sandals \ \! f \ f
700 dQ7 NaLA )JI : I

V Regular 10.00 * ¦ Special Purchase j 1 JL 1
v It's a sassy canvas wedge tie oxford with two-stripe styling. Comfor- Children's leather sandals with strap and buckle. In white and honey // '* ]l| X J \ j if
> table cushion insole and smart rope trim. Completely washable. Sizes tan - Sizes sto 8. Infants canvas sandal in navy and red. Two great / j \ 1\ \ 1 :

¦l sto 12 medium and 12% to 3 narrow. shoes...one lowprice! I \ M 1
|i Cross-Country Jogger On Sale *3 Off On Girls’ Wedge T-Strap V^/^’CS,

7 88 G 97 fp-'
ft Regular9.oo #IW Regular 9.97 ..WBW# / Wf
> It's a cross-country jogger with comfortable cushion insole. In bright Smart wedge heel with multi-colored jute. In chino and navy canvas. W

.blue nylon/suede and three stripes. Children's sizes sto 12. Sizesß% to 12 medium. It's great quality at a great lowprice!

Tops And Shorts For Her From the
'BugOff' Collection At Fantastic Savings

Little Girls' 'BugOff' Save On 'BugOff' 'Busy B' Sportswear 4.44 Regular 5.00 to 6.00
Shorts Now On Sale Shorts For Girls For Boys And Girls Stylish shorts in denim and khaki. Comfortable fit at a just right price. Choose

from three styles for great summer wear. Plus, knit tops in styles from athletic
to a feminine blouson. Allfrom our 'BugOff' collection, great quality at a great
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_ _ lowprice. Sizes 7to 14.

9 Regular* 3.50 2.44
¦WW T . . Little Girls'Shorts And Tops For Spring

Regular 2.50 Reguiar3.oo And Summer Wear Now On Sale
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__¦ ¦ ¦ ea. Regular 4.00 and 4.50
easy-care. Short elastic waistband for side and around the bottom. Made of of easy-care polyester/cotton. Great

.

wearing comfort. And handsomely easy-care polyester/cotton. Cool and quality for your family at great low Sassy shorts in polyester/cotton and a wide selection of smart summer colors,

trimmed in white. Many colors from comfortable wearing at a great low prices. Shop early for your best setae- Plus, fashionable knit tops in stripes, solids and screen prints. It's the look for
which to choose. Sizes 4 to 6X. price. Sizes 7 to 14. tion and really save! today at yesterday's prices. Sizes 4 to 6X.
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